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Dear Profemor Palrner,

This volume oomos f,o you on your seventioth birthd-ay together with
the warmeet wishes of all those who contributed to it. They would have
beon far more numerous if the edjtote hod not had to yiold to practical
considerations end hed not steeled thsmselvos-howovor rolucfuntly-to
bo ruthless. As it is-snd. in spito of its 46 articlas-the volums must only
bs a tnken of gratitudo rather than a true return for the ma,ny books and
artioles whioh you h*ve donated in tho past to the scholarly world and

which you continuo to produco with unfaitng r€gula,rity.
Your scholarly careor led you &mong ever increasing honours from

Carcliff to Cambridgo, to Vienna, to Manchester, to London, to Oxford,
and now baok again to Austria, It eeomed appropriate tliat these Stuiline
should appeg,r a,s t joint enterpriso sponsored, by the two countries
whioh have most proflted by your presence and your work and which
havo providod ths necoss&ry bachground for thom. Ilrom 1971 Oxford's
loss has beerr fnnsbruck's gain, but rnoro than forby yoors ago your scho'
larly work first started to bear fruit in Vionna, in close contacf with such

leading Greoh specialists as P. Kretsohmer and L, Radermacher and suoh

a rovolutionary linguist as N. Trubetzkoj. From Vienna you brought baok
to England first and foremost a wifo, a romarkablo soholar in her own
right, but a,lso that degroo of exportiss and maturity which soon allowed
you to write your first two books; it may not be cha,nce thaf, ono of them
discussed the principles of modern linguistios and the other was concsrned
with post-Ptolemaio Greek. Now in Innsbruck your two latest books are

comploted or &re about to be oompleted; once more the first deals w'ith
the principles of linguistics and the second with Greel<, but, *hiie o.r,
ernbraces both synohronjo and diaohronic linguistics, ths othor tackles
the whole history of ancient, Groek. There has beon no return to old
work and old idea,s, but progress snd development.

fn the meanwhilo ths flow of books and articlos has boen continuous.
Shortol works havo mado important contributions to classical and Indo.
European philology or to the study of such recondite languages as Hioro-
glyphic Luwian. ?h,e Latin La,nguage has givon stqdonts in Rritain and
olsewhsre a chanco to soo that the classical languages aro not, monolithio
units governed by unaseailablo tules, but have a history of their own
rvhioh is nothing but enthralling for snyone rvho is led to it by the right
guide. Tho moro spocialized work on Linoar B into which you threw your-
self in the early fifties with the humble devotion of a neophyte but the
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